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Minor Work Does Not Extend 
e Tinle Period For Mechanic's Liens 

A ner fihng ItS notice of COnlr<lcl, lhe subcontractor 
brought ~uit i.lgainst the general conlractor and sued 
the church to enforce il.s 1ien. The church argued 

thm the subcontractor did nOI Ii Ie its nOlice of contracl with
in 90 days after the last day on which the ,ub performed 
work on the project. ACC(lrding to Ihe church, the subcon
traclOT hnished its work in November of 2005. but did nOI 
lile its notice of contracl until May of 2006. tn respon,e, 
lhe subcontrdclor alleged thal il performed repair work on 
lhe project in M<lrch of 2006, within 90 days of hling its 
notice of conlract. The. ub alleged that its projecl manager 
repaired and rei nstalled a broken ladder on lhe church build
ing. The lrial court sided with the church. however. and the 
subcontr;)ctor look its case 10 the appeal, coun. 

On appeal. the courl addressed whether the subcon
tractor properly recorded its notice of contract wllhin 90 

daY5 from the date of last-performed work on 1he proJect. 
The general rule i, lhal when additional work i.. required 
for proper performance of lhe contract. even if the con
tractual work has been subslanlially completed, the time 
requirements for tiling a lien will begin when the addi
lional work i" llni'hed. In other words, certain necessary 
additional' work will extend the deadline for filing a notice 
of contract. Minor work that is Olltside the scope of the 
contract. howev<,;f, will nOl constitute "additional work" 
and will not extend Ihe perivd lor filing a lien. Since the 
:,>ubcontraclOr performed repai r-work withi n the 90 day pe
riod, the court had 10 re~olve one question: whether lhe re
pair work on the I;lddcr was "additional work" required to 
achieve proper performance of the contract and :'>uftlcient 
to I.'.xtend the deadline. 

Ultimately. the COlirt concluded that the rep;,ir work 
was nunor and did nOI fall within the scope of the con
Iract. The ~lIbcontractor removed the ladder from the 
project and repaired the ladder off-sileo The subcontrac

tor. however. did not provide any eVIdence. such as lime 
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sheelS, paymenl records Or letters, to show Ihal it actually 
performed the work. In [act, the church did not even know 
that the sub had repaired Ihe ladder! [n addition, the sub
contractor tailed to show that the work was required for the 
proper complelion of the cOntract. As a result, the court 
delermiOed Ihal the repair and reinstallation of Ihe ladder 

Once a contractor finishes working on a 
project and no longer provides labor or 

materials, the contractor has only 90 days 
to place a lien on property. Performing 
minor work on a contract may very well 

not extend these lien rights. 

was an unnecessary "gratuilOus" act by the subcontractor: 
tI was not required work. Even if the subcont raClOr dId 
not repair the ladder, the project was already substantially 
performed. That is, the repair work was too minor to be 
considered necessary "addiLional work" under the contract. 
As a result. Ihe work did not extend the time period for fil
ing a lien, and the courl found for the church because Ihe 
subcootractor did Dot file its notice of conlracl wilhin 90 
days of ils last performed work in November of 2005. 

This case demonstrates the Jlnportance of keeping 

proper records and timely pursuing lien rights. Once a con
tractor hnishes working on a project and no longer provides 
labor or materials, the contractor has only 90 days to place a 
lien on property. Performing minor work on a contract may 
very well not extend these lien rights. For a contraclOr that 
must return to a project lO perfoml any further work, you 
must keep detailed records such as time sheets, invoices and 
correspondence, showing thal the work was performed and 
necessary additional work under the contract. Th is will help 
est<lblish the date on whIch the work was last perfomled and 
will eslnbli"h lhe deadline for tiling a notice of contract to 
enforce a lien on the property.• 
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